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On All Fours, Mancuso Makes ThirdCoons Is Hurt Feller Breaks
Bosox StringIn 1st Vik

Scrimmage
Of 8 Wins

The Salem high Viking football
team suffered the loss of Bud

Quince Time
Is Here
Again

Quinces In the market these
days mean that another dozen
Jars or so will 'be added to the!
tupplj of preserves and sweets
In the cupboard.
; Quinces, With their potent

. flavor, axe usually combined
With some other fruit lor the
purpose of toning down the

'taste.
. One recipe combines the

MEXICAN LKAGTJX STANDINGS
wLPct. ....Coons, triple threat back, for an

indefinite period, as Headman
Harold Hauk sent some SO pigskin
hopefuls through-scrimma- ge

New York 97 49 --84 Detroit 717589
Boston 79 67 .541 S Louis 85 79.451
Chicago ' 73 74 .497 Washngtn 8480.444
Cleveland U 74 d490Pk-ad- el 62 64 .428

drills Thursday afternoon.
Although Coons is expected to BOSTON. Sept 18 -I- ff) -- Bob

be back in the Vik uniform by
Monday, the extent of the muscle Feller marked up his 24th vic-

tory of the seasonjThursday, snap-
ping a Boston Red Sox victoryinjury was hot known late last" ' c-

night
Playing on the number one ag string which had run to eigne

games as his develand Indians
battered three .Boston pitchersECONOMY DINNER Vedl a la kina Is a delightful choice gregation Thursday were Letter- -

for a monev-wis- a meed. For this, usa leftover veal most, or I man Rollie Haag and Harrison for a 6--1 decisian." 1 wots m m 1 a, St

simmer a meaty cut from the shoulder until done. Chill and Tw"aer en?; nuv
cube the veal, combine In a rich white sauce with diced green "1 Z, 111

Jefl Heath put the game Into
Cleveland's victory book in the
opening Inning when he lofted a
Dick Newsome serve into the
right field stands with two mates
aboard. Bay Mack also hit for

peppers, sweet red peppers or pimlento. and a lew green peas. gusids Bob Sederstrom, center;
With the veal serve baked whole tomatoes, buttered carrots J Owen Garland, quarter; Letter- -
ana head lettuce with a piquant dressing, lor a carrier tor the man Dutch Simmons, halves; and
veal a la king, use toast patty cases, fluffy rich mashed potato I Letterman Bill Pettit, full. the circuit with none 'on in Che
nests, or toosfed noodles. Hauk was assisted Thursday by

Assistant Mentor rran Beer, ana
the future Jayvees were under
Duane Mellem.

sixth, his blow coming off "Lefty"
Earl Johnson. .
Cleveland . .,, 8 11
Boston 1 S 1

i Feller and Desautels; H. New-som-e,

Johnson; (3), Wilson (8)
and Peacock.

New Utensils
In Ensemble Minor Sports

With the exit of aluminum as
a common household material, get for AlHiy

of enameled Gas Manense (14). veteran cardinal catcher. Dolled into third base ea all fours in the second Inning ofthe manufacturers
the game ta St Louis with the Brooklyn Dodgers. "Cookie" iavagette () is the tnira baseman; aiFORT LEWIS, Sept Vb-V-Pr-

Barlik, the umpire; No. 41, Manager Billy Southworth or cardinals.ware kitchen utensils have 'pro-
duced some attractive new items. Enlisted men of the Ninth Army

Solons Edge Browns
WASHINGTON, Sept

The Washington Senators defeat-
ed St Louis 9 to 8 Thursday after
halting a four-h- it rally that pro-
duced a pair of Brown tallies in
the ninth. '

corps are unlimbering their musColored trims are being feat would be discussed at an assoda
tion meeting Sept 27 in Seattle.cles for a series of athletic tour Bowling Scoresured, new pieces produced. Early Grid Practice

To Be Investigatednaments in golf, volleyball, touch He said Bremerton and SheltonA matched ensemble includes football, horseshoe - pitching, INDUSTRIAL LKAGUX were the "only two schoolsa double boiler, teakettle, per St Louis 8
Washington J9bowling and table tennis. Bice's Men's Shoes

- Quinces with apple.

QUINCB AND APPLE
JdAR&IALADE

Wash Quinces and remove
blossom end. Cut fruit Into
small pieces. Place In just

'enough water to cover, cook until
oft Press through a sieve and

combine with an equal measure
0f tart apple pulp. .Add as
much sugar as pulp. Cook mlx- -
ture until thick and clear (aboutu minutes). Pack Into clean
Jars and seal Immediately.

Quince honey uses the straight
fruit
QUINCE HONEY

i cups sugar.
cup water

f 4 large quinces. .

Boil sugar and water to a thick
syrup. Add pared, cored, grated
Quinces and cook for about 15
minutes carefully so as not to
burn. When consistency , of

. strained honey, remove and seal.;

HARLEQUIN JELLY-JA- M

?0 apples
10 quinces

1 quart cranberries.

Code fruit separately, rnash- -'
ftog well. Press through a sieve.

. Measure pulp after combining,
add 1 cup -- sugar for each cup
pulp, and 1 cup orange juice, 1
tablespoon lemon juice and 1

. ieaspoon cinnamon. Boil rap-
idly until It jells, pour into ster-
ilized. Jars.

-- MEHAMA A surprise bridal
shower was given for Mrs. Dan
Skeen (Arlyn Moe) Tuesday

- afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Moe. . Attending were
Mrs.' Marcus Larson and Shirley

SPOKANE, Sept 18-flP- )-J. D. 8 IHandicapThe tournaments will determ ruler Muncrief, Galehouse, (e),
colator, two covered pots and
two saucepans. Salt and peppers
and other accessories may now ine the corps champions In these MacDowell

Rice

know" violated the rule. He said
he could not predict the associa-
tion's action, adding that the rule
was made last year and had not
yet appeared in the association

Meyer, secretary of the Washing-
ton State Athletic association,
said Thursday violations of a rule

1 tl 91 27
174 170 13 482
148 ISO 151479
161 200 201562
135 173 150 458
143 166 169478
852 980 S00 2732

sports.be purchased to match the set Donnelly .
Dahlberf

(8) , Trotter (8) and Swift, Ter-
rell (6); Hudson, Carrasquel (4).
Masterson (9) and EarL Evani
(9) .

Several service teams have
Total ,been organized to compete in against beginning high school

football practice before Sept, 1 handbook.Pacific Northwest football league. Pink Elepbant-LaRec- heJefferson News Troops that are attached to the Handicap 11S 115 115 345
Talbot 122 125 133 380

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. LaRoche 162 152 156 470Ninth Army corps but are not a
part of the divisions have been SAVINGS STAMPS !DUYTaylor 122 169 18 480Ira Burneson, Eugene, were week- -

White 149 178 170 4S7
Atkins 209 140 138 487

grouped into three provisional
battalions and will compete for

end guests at the home of Mrs.
Burneson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Total 879 879 9012659

Today's Menu
Codfish cakes will make t

main dish for Friday, fish day.
Chilled fruit cocktail

Codfish cakes with
Creamed celery In

Baked squash halves
Spiced apple pudding

eee

Mix soaked, flaked salt cod
fish with cracker crumbs, seas-
onings and either egg or milk
for moisture'. Form Into cakes,
dip in egg and crumbs and fry
until nicely browned. Arrange
in baked Danish or acorn squash
halves and top with creamed
green celery. Garnish with par-
sley or paprika.

Pork Sausage
Dish Good

Link sausages give style to a
dish. Here is one that includes
the all-ti- me favorite, hominy.

LINK AND HOMINY OMELET

1 pound sausage links
i tablespoons water
1 No. 2Vi can hominy
1 teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper
8 eggs
6 tablespoons milk

Place sausage links in cold
skillet Add a little water, cover
and cook until the water Is evap-
orated. Remove cover, increase
heat and brown the links. Re-

move from, the skillet Pour off
all but four tablespoons of the
fat. Add well drained hominy
and seasonings and heat thor-
oughly. Add the beaten eggs and
milk. Cook only until the eggs

battalion championships.M. S. Stephenson. Standard OilsBattalion winners will be de Handicap 109 327
143436
101 448

termined by October 28, and willMrs. C. O. Brown, FuUerton, McAfee
Pabnateer -

109
157
14
148
186
138

Calif., who 'had been visiting the then compete for the Ninth Army

109
136
111
126
131
143
75

126 400Gustafson
154 471corps titles under a plan worked LouckaBurneson's, accompanied them Cunningham 'A - v 1 Ihere for a visit with their broth out by Major Willis P. Duruz, 171 450
8942530Total .

morale officer.er-in-l- aw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
i ' iiivi.n-- n iiiiiiiiiil u , i iiiniii.M r. ri if h i IOutfits which will compete onStephenson. Salem Brewery

Handicap - 140 405
the gridiron this fall include the 11 440Thompson

129 387146th Field Artillery of SeattleMr. and Mrs. Elmer Henderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson,

140
120
147
135
ISO
137
829

125
179
111
115
128
126
784

163rd Infantry of Montana and
scnaexter
Schel
Evans
Graham

Total

116 368
150 428
145408
8212434the 161st Infantry from many

Washington state cities. La liU U UAH U IrA UY1
120 1

McCleary, Wash, were weekend
guests at the home of the boy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-
derson. Carl Henderson's son
Bobby, who has been visiting his
grandparents last week, became ill
and was unable to return home

203 844
143 483of Ellsworth, Wis., Mrs.

Goldle'a
Handicap

DeGuire
Herr
Wattier
Lowe
Bentsou

Total .

ddltloo
...in th Newt

120
187
182
132
162
162
945

120
154
158
174
164

. 179
949

165 471
filbur Porter of Stayton, Mrs. 140 466

lames Blum and Esther, Mrs. 209 850
9802874with his father Monday.tusseU Wilson, Mrs. Will Carter,

CHICAGO - (JP) - Joseph RadicHollis Downer, Mrs. Ralph Johnetta Davis has secured em tootled the musical horn on hisler end Lorna, Mrs. Ed. ployment at the Texaco Dinnette.
119257
1ST 466
144 429
188 494

laundry truck and out came theftetz, Mrs. Harry Monroe and

State Printers
Handicap

Hart
Milner
Unrun
Mills
Anderson

Total

118
In
144
168
158
154
914

lilting notes of "this Is the wayBlanche Pilcher left for Albany
Tuesday morning, where she willJudy, Mrs. Luther Stout Mrs. 148 472

141
138
178
l76
910

we wash our clothes."

Specially Prktd
To Save You

Many Dollar
Iwyn Erickson, Mrs. Merle be employed. 195 845

9492773As a result, he appeared in'hillppi. Mrs. Frank Doke. Mrs.
traffic court on a charge of vioGroups of men are leaving theArch Kimsey, Mrs. F. A. Boy- - Coca Cola

Handicap 93 179middle of this week for the eastjngton, Mrs. Earl Wolfkill, Mrs. "'are set Turn onto a chop plate. lating a city ordinance against
unnecessary use of horns. Radic 213 881Cline. )r.Oregon country on a deereraArrange the sausage links overBoone . Poyner, Mrs. Margaret

$lps, Mrs. Nellie Kirsch, Mrs. hunt. One party Includes Paul contended he sounded the horn

lei
169
119
171
148
868

128 444
127 358
157 824

Nagei
McCaifery
Ecker

147
110
198
180Clarence Miller, Harry to warn two pedestrians. A po-

liceman claimed nobody was In 153 481BonaMcKee,
McKee,

the top.
Serve with vegetable salad,

whole wheat bread, stewed fruit
and tea or milk.

8712673928Elmer Knight and son Total
ErcOl Wilson, Mrs. Rex Kim-
sey, Miss Anna Stout Mrs.
Lark Kimsey and Mrs. Skeen. the road.Jack. Co.

74 222"Do you think," asked Judge
John Gutknech, "that, if I was

In another group are . Charles
Smith, Robert Terhune and Bob 65 568

581

Sears-Stoeba- ck

Handicap
Larson
RicketU
Hoglund ,
Higgins --

Putnam
Total

Terhune. Mr. and Mrs. Homer I wauung aown xne street ana one

2?
164
210
115
175
958

74
183
223
193
128
190
991

159 562

Davl and familr aim nlan to f these horns played Brahms 177 418
145 810
9142861leave today to be on hand at the I lullaby, it would scare me out

of the way?opening of the season.
"We don't intend to scare peo 104312

147 411
r ""l SQUARE YARDSsjAmong Jefferson folk who at

20TH CENTURY
BROADLOOM

Soft texture patternt come In lovely shode
Of rose quartz, burgundy, green or blue.
Heavier Brussels type construction with
firmly woven looped pile of select yams
that wear end weor ... yet never lose
their resiliency. 9 and 12 feet wide.

CHATFIELD
BROADLOOM

Mothproof Quirantti
4 Hows of Alt-Wo- ol Tufts
Par Inch Toxtttro Designs

ple," rejoined the defense attor-
ney, "We warn them pleasantly.1

Woodbura
Handicap

Austin
Hicks
Share?
WeUford

104
152
182
148
185

tended the Pendleton roundup 136 507
143 434
138471

104
112
169
151
138
153
847

The court fined Radic $3 andlast week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wied, and-Mr- . and Mrs. T. Staele$10.50 in costs. 178 465

8662590TotalO. Kester. The Kesteri stopped
at Redmond and visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Den--

Lloyds Vsed Can
230Handicap s5)69

yS:

DETROIT-P--A holdup man
came to grief because of Sam
Fields' good aim.

Sam lay comfortably in a bar--

Genuine otl-wo- ol face
broadloom, protected by

Seori' or mothproof

guarantee, tervlston oe-ig- ns

In rich colors. 9,
12-f- t., 17-l- n. widths.

202845
138 486

82
168
198
193
124

son, former Jefferson residents.
Lloyd
Weisgerber
TaUman '

,

82
ITT
152
166
in
129
983

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Underwood we n
169 828
178 476
148413
8962(78

and Dolly, and Mrs, Underwood's I ber's chair, getting a shave, when PughNuier (1)
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd in walked a man to declare he
Bilyeu, left Tuesday on a motor was holding up the place. Keep-tr- ip

to Tennessee, where they will ing his hand in his pocket, he
Btary-Dec-Noft-

Handicap - 94 94 94 282
148 ITS 470
204 190672

Coons 155
Chet Groves 178visit Underwood's father Wesley I took flOO from Sam and $3 from FENWICIC

BROADLOOM $Underwood. Cal Groves 178 158 1SS 478
159 111 ellthe cash register and fled down

an alley. ' 69Dbckins 141The Underwood family plan to 188 191824Prince . 167
919 9132737remain Indefinitely, and Mr. and Sam gave chase, barber's apron Total 909

Thick, resilient pile, f V

rows of att-wo- ol tufts per

Inch. Only the finest onl-ll- ne

dyes are used In the
colorful modern texture

and hook designs.

Hogg Brosflying and gobs of lather falling
from his face. The man turned

Mrs. Bilyeu expect to be gone sev-
eral, weeks. Bilyeu Is employed
with the Southern Pacific railroad

Handicap
Alt-Wo- ol Faea Modem

Toxtoro and Hook Designs
ft, 12 Ft, 27-In- ch Widths

t
j SQ.
U YD.

Coolerand threw his "gun" a pop bot
108 108 S24
199 131814

11 250
99 99

Randalltle at Sam. He missed.and. Is taking a vacation. LitwiUer

108
172
109

182
144
187
884

in 140 seeSam, who had seized a bottle of Lenaburg
KleinMr. and Mrs. Ray Bostwick will massage cream as he dashed from

118 147409
148 119428
832 8062522

Cartenseu . "TS-srv- n 9xi2 situmove to Albany Saturday. Bost Totalthe shop, pitched it at the robber.
It hit him on the head, knocking
him out Sam got his 1100 and
finished his shave. The police got
the robber.

J IWU.JIlJbltll
" rV.nilOCMU wool

wick is employed in the door plant
in Albany. They have been living
in. the Scravelhill community,
southwest of efferson. -

Ex-Cham- p Says Nova
FACEDIn Louis Fight,

Possibly a KO
IIUUO

J VT eO
Helen Kihs left Sunday evening

for Lacomb, where she will teach
the intermediate grades. .

Mrs. Ida Thomson, mother of
Mrs. Edan Allen, is in poor health
at her home on North Third street

POMPTON LAKES, NJ. Sept
Cham-

pion Jim: Braddeek watched
Lee Neva go thron-g- his train-
ing paces Thirrsdsr and then
predicted the' California eleoterRosodalo Nows

7' can't wait for breakfast since I learned

. a bed cup oQ

-- Director Mitchell Leisen tells Paulette Qoddard between

scenes f Paramount! "HOLD BACK THE DAWN"

fSJTCHKUi Wbtfi wm --UoU Bth $ht Dswrn" if
' b$ fU ttt etfft Ukt this for ir$akf4tt?

FAULITTIi Ift very ti , . . but iUJt yn wuJtt k
.:. prtity strng? .

' WTCMEUl Yet, I Ukt ttromg f0. Bmt M.J.B. U

rd tnj tety yu nslu it strtg er tetik r bt
.... bfitrm.

) PAUUTTIt TTtJk ffff thfi ftr m. MA sfwt,
j

' ' im'f yml .

PASUTTI (Ufr)i Yim're $ fd 4 tbtf at yom srt
k ikntm, Mkebttt. tbU k grmit

. MITCH llli Ad ftr ' trot st ytm m bum'
i tifml, Tmlttu. But I rtslly dt Itttn tb etdit

Miyn tm prot yom tmtt wuk btd tmp M. f.B.

RUG CUSHIONweald win the title September
Xt ta New York from Jee Levis,
the maa whe took the throne

ROSEDALE Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Thick, oil-wo- ol faced pile Is
formed from tough fiber
yams that give more sery
ice. Choice of five patterns
In lovely jewel tones.

Blair of California, spent a few
8x18 axis
Ives rats lf" .

depth and re-- U
Uaaer. Hair uLOfJ t

lute eoa-recU- oe,

i waf-- . U

from Jim.
Tve watched both Leels and

days with their niece, Mrs. Floyd
Bates. - e--d

Neva work eat" Braddock fie sesl-s-9x12 CIZ3 enrl2tnn Cambay Axmlnsttrsaid, "and Ta picking Neva,Sunday dinner guests at 'the
Forrest Cammack home were Mr. peeeibly by a knockeat la a
and Mrs. Wilber Pressnall and late revad. say the lit-- er Si?5Thick, flrmlr wevea pOe. Textare, eprar

and floral aseuras la keauUf ul soft shades .

that Bleat with ear color scheme.family, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bartal, Roswell, Idaho; Rev.
and Mrs. D. B. Headrick, Spring-broo-k,

and Mrs. Laura Trachsel MIAML Fla. - UP) - It wasn'1 (lse eU ea Baay aHysaemt anae--V-sal Oasxr-u- jr Oaaxn

0x12 "HINSDALE? WILTON RUQS
vanity that caused Joe Davis, Miand Helen Marie.
ami negro, to have two large diaPlans are being made for ob monds set in his front teeth.
1 weigh 250 pounds," he toldservance of the Sunday school

rally day, October S In the local
Firm, close)weaTe elvee the atsnoet la eerr-loaabJ-

Bsht eeUshtrei patterae ta
ferls- -t er seft --amoaloae solars. -an inauirer. "and I am so fat 14:55

Oa--rt-f Oharrs) ;
church. The junior choir willif) that nobody will write me burial

insurance so 2 Just bought some
and had it set right in my head

sing and class promotion certifl
cates presented. (Alae eeU ea

A Jitney fair will be held Octo where nobody can get to it exber 11 at the school house. " Every cept when I am dead," ,
one is' invited. tlilll)llllliMMHllll)

' Here's why It never f&Qat Make
your coffee with the same care as
you have in the past. These two
exclusive It, J. B. features a
rickir roat and douhU blending

will give you the finest cup of
coffee yoa ever tested I :

GUARANTEE. Buy pound of
L J. B. Try ft for a week. If yo

don't agree it's.better than any
other coffee-ret- urn the lid to
H.J.B. Co., Saia Francisco, and we

v will refund douhU your purchase
price,

rT.HBSLE-AG- EWASHINGTON' (ff) - Senate
Democratic Leader Berkley called
President Roosevelt's request for vjc: e

484 STATE STREET
Phones 9192 - 9193 9194
Open Sat. Nltes Until 9:00

an additional 13,533,000,000 of
lend-lea- se money "the - bargain NCCD THIS ADVICE!!
bflL" He explained: : If you

suiter
iTe cross, testtese, OL'3

hot fiaabee 6ssie80 "Caused

Mrs. But I2ck.ec
- " "-

Crowned Urs, America,' or
queen of the married women, Mrs.
Rata Lickllder, 18, of New York
CSty, above, now Issues a chal-

lenge to ass America," Rose-
mary IP!ancne of Los Angeles,
to match charm and measemae--t
with her. Mrs. LickMer was se-

lected in a contest held at PsS
"sades Park, N. J. '.

EUY tzfeiise savKis sti?s nT.c::c3
"I tried to get them (lend-lea-se

officials) to make It a round
$8,000,000,000, but they wouldn't
do It I bet X could have found
soma way of giving another f 13- ,-

cy uus period m a wotnann itratry Ll X. PUtkbam'e Vegetable
Compound. kCade eeeiaUy forworn.. reda of t o aads re--

tibry fea'ned. Follow label Atreotna WQBTH TSTCiai99MtBBJft pwcotafof 0f Mfe9 p- -iCCS eitSUref sWp Sf &m coffee assften.
000,000 worth of aid."


